
Studio Theatre OnIy Edmonton Croup ResuIarly Presentins Plays
By Peter Kirchmeir , Peacock, head of the drama

"Theatre going is not a tradi-: division, said during a recent
tion on this campus as it is in interview.
the Universities in Britain and; "I feel that Canada being the'
the United States," Professor, melting pot of European culture

has no tradition of Theatre, and
that it is extremely important
that we should have the oppor-
tunity and knowledge ta see
European Theatre culture," Mr.

FIRST STUDIO PRODUCTION

,Edmonton Chamber Music Society's
Second Concert Resouni

T1he Edmonton C h a m b e r- works. The concert highlight was
Music Society's second concert, t h e performance of Dohnanyi's

Monda eveing n Covoca Sonata, Opus 21, by Marguerite
Uondy evningin Cnvoc- 1Marzantowicz (violin) and Thelma

ion Hall, continued the lev'l Of ,îohannes (piano).
competence of the Society's Mfiss Marzantowicz achieved
first concert. considerable tonal variety, from

Aiioough one instrumental graup Uic tender sounds of Uie slow
ýid shaky moments, seldomn-heard movement and thc passages o!

-iorks by Schubert and Dohnanyi 1 passionatc gloom in the Vivace.
wc-rf. refreshing novelties and thec Technically and artistically corn-
ýeining was capped by humorous petent, just below the level o! a

G ood Vear For Chorus
Norman Bogner of the Mixed

Chorus stated Tuesday that the
chorus was experiencing an-
other good year. The musical'
group is at present practising
for their winter concerts.

The chorus will put on threei
concerts in Con Hall and prob-
aily will present three more
concerts outside the city durlng
the holidays.

The group cansists of appraxi-
maely 155 students led by Mr. R. S.
Faton. Pianîst is Lynne Newcombe.

Tryouts at the beginning of the year
slimmed down thc new prospects
f rom 160 to 80 students.

The regular practices are on Satur-
days from 1:30 10, 4 p.m. in Room 2022
in the Medicai Building. Sectional
rehearsais are on Wednesdays from
7 10 8 p.m.

Songs being rehearsed are "The
Magnificat," "The Turning Year,"
"Last Wards of David," "She's Like
a Swallow'.' and "Whcther Men Do
Laugh or Weep."

A ten-day concert tour of towns
in Alberta is heing planned for the
spring.
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iding Success
friîl-titue concert artist, she has
Uic gift of becoming involved in
the music she plays.
Her accompanist Miss Johannes,

who played a Concertino in the
Society's firsl recital, again proved
herseif as a pianist: conîrol wiffh ex-
pression is always the mark of a good
performer. The two women gave
what was easily the best perform-
ance of the evening.

While still in school (1814), Franz
Schubert wrolc a Guitar Quartel for
a group of friends. Il lay in a
Vienna attic until 1919, when ils dis-
covery prompted a few curious per-
formances. Trhe work, however, ex-
cels in neither melody nor form, and
deservedly r e m a i n s liltle-known.
Joan Pecover (flute), Chris Jordan
(guitar), Dorothie Langmo (viola)
and Harcourt Smith (cello) played
the QuarteI well. Mr. Smith's high
notes were beaulifuily clear but his
supporting sounds lacked resonance.
Miss Pecover at limes overshadowed
the other players, but redeemed ber-
self with fluency in decorative
passages.

The programn finished wilh "They
are off" and "Mr. Tortoise wins the
race." The Quintet playcd aI ils
best in these inane works by NBS
Staff Composer Don Gilles.

Scrabble And Evans (Continued Prom Four
Not bloody ikely!

If the students at Ibis University
ciao read Ibis insipid and disgusting
prpaganda trash and remain indif-
tereaI. then lhcre's something vcry
wrong. There are obviously scabs
on this campus who are members of
h Nazi party. If not on campus,

flev arc working in the Edmonton
zire. Let's find out who they are
and gel a rope . . . and I'i1 spring
:le trap! The U of A can use people
'ke these in the anatomy lab. Why

kill animais when you can gel some-
thing iower?

Tiie Lighter Sida: The other day,

the Socreds (bless their pointed
heads) held a public dabate resolv 9

ing somnething or other. Having
nothing cisc la do, one Hyndman and
myscîf plus another ventured 10 Ibis
debate 10 heckie. Great fun was
had by ail, but two of the high
mucky-mucks of the Social Credit
Club (Ernie's Golden boys) look ex-
treme umbrage aI Ibis discerning
criticism, and suggesled that we take
ffhcm on in a public debate, the lasers,
10 suffer the ultimate disgrace of
firing squad by whipped cream and
meringue pies at Uie hands of the
winners. Sa be it. Bill Downîon
and Doug Saunders, you are hereby
chaliengad hy the Scrabbier and the
Co-ordinator of Student Aclivitias to
a public debate, thereby la, be made

a sorry spectacle in the cyes of ahl
who shahl attend. The lasers must
also draw the winners about the
campus in a gaily-dacoratcd carl
and shahl be whippcd for their pains.
I doubt if you two wili accept this
challenge, hecause you know Ihat
you'd lose. RSVP.

If a man sitting in the sun Iried 10
swal every fly that bothered bim,
he would slowly bc driven mad..
Therefore, I choose to ignore any
more letters from House Ec.

LaIe Flash: Be sure ta raad Re-
flections in thisissue. It mighî make
somne people Ihink. Thinking is good
for students . . . once in a whjle.

Peacock f u r t h e r explained, gaincd the reputation of doing
when asked the purpose of some ofthie best work i the

Studi Thetre.West. "It is flot the edifice that
Studo Teatr. fproves the personality of the

Mr. Peacock wvent on to say that work, but the philosophy" ex-
there is no other agency in Alberta plamned Mr. Peacock.
that offers acting training. There Abrtwathseod niriy
are no professional schools or theatre Alerta abihe dramad ivoiay
centers. i'foretbihada iiin n

Thc University has a responsibilityfo many years has had the largest
ta the community aI large and also erlmn.Teepai sli
10 the University community. Since more on educational draina than just
1948 no theatre in Edmonton has 1onl productionls.
presented plays reguiarly. Studio1 Last year the General Faculty
Theatre has changed this to somei Council approvcd a Bachelor of
degree, as local groups have formed 1 Fine Arts in Draina, the first of
under the leadership of persans iLs kind in Canada. It is hoped
trained at the University. ta mnstitute the prograin next

Studio Theatre is the laboratory year. It will have a broader
for the drama division. It provides' selection of p r a ct ic aiand
practical training for students, and theoretical courses than can now
an opportunity for interested aduits 1bc offered. Designing, aesthetics,
ta appear in plays not otherwise foreign languages and psycho-
produced. For example, ail five 109Y, with o ptions fromn art,
major productions last year were; music, and the classics will en-
new to Alberta, and the works of: rich the basic core of the degree.
some of the authors had neyer been1 Graduate students are doing im-.
produced in this province befo. pratwri1tahgiipri

A fresh approach is provided by cular. Most of the drama teachers in
guest directors fromn the experienced1 Edmonton rcceived their training
people in the conununily. The small' here. Julie Terfloth obtaincdlier
staff cannot direct ail the plays, Ph.D. fromn the University of Iowa,
therefore Ibis practice wiii be con- and will be teaching at the Univer-
tinued in the future. It is also hoped sity of Southi Florida next year.
that professional artists of high Harold Baidridge is acting for the
reputation can be engaged ta direct Neîghborhood Playhouse ini New
and design for Studio Theatre. York. Walter Kaasa is now Cultural

The growlh of Studio Theatre has Co-ordinator for the Province of
been slow. "We are guests in the Alberta.
Education Building, and we are ex- Many former students have enter-
panding, but Our expansion has been ed the professionai theater and are
hampered by Uic lack of adequate earning their living in il. Although
facilities," Mr. Peacock said. thcy have nol had any astounding

Notwithstanding t h e p o o r success, it is oniy ta bc expected as
facilities, Studio Theatre has they are only starting in this field.

AND THE LATEST
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